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Hauler For Fire onitnlnHlofior

Harry J. Hauser. known through-
out the t:nte as "Nebraska's most
popular volunteer fireman", is being
endorsed widely for appointment as
late fire commissioner for the two

year V rm heKnninp, the first of Jan-
uary.

Harry Hauser Is not only capable
of filling the place to the satisfaction
of everyone btrt he is eminently qua
lified because of his experience in the
Nebraska State Volunteer Firemen's
Association. As president and mem
ber of the executive committee and a
one of tbe leading and most active
members of the association, he has
learned the needs of the state la Are
protection.

Hauser has the endorsement of the
members of the Alliance Volunteer
Fire Department and will undoubted- -

ly be endorsed by all of the depart-ixuetit- p

ever the state.
i i

(ermNiiy Wants The Pntah
I News dispatches of Tuesday state
thai Germany desires the tenns of
the armistice modified so ahe can
have "economic Intercourse with the
territory on the left bank of the
Rhine as before the armistice. "

Dr. Solf, German foreign secretary
asks permission for German owners

jto exploit as heretofore the coal, pot --

ash and iron ore mines and the Ken-fer- al

free use of the Rhine for trans-ipo- rt

within the old boundries of the
Gerir.nn empire.

The United States now has no need
for German potash, although the Ger- -

Imar. deposits could undoubtedly be
used very handily by the agrtctsltural

Htstricts of France. Italy and Flngland
iThls country can be amply cared for
Eta far as potash is concerned from the

Immense resource of ww'irp
liraska. the output of notnsh ,from
this field being constantly Increased.

Permanent IUmuI for NeftraMk

Now that peace Is in sight. Nebra-
ska as well as her sister states, will
jet back to the problems which need
solving at home One of the most im-
portant facing this state Is that of
permanent road const met ion. Geo. V.

fohnson, state engineer, recently '

ued the following statement regard- -

ng the road proposition for Nebras-ta- :

The question of constructing pre-uane- nt

roads in Nebraska is one
Vhlch. aRHlimlne pi pan He nmnarllniii

I taily, must be answered sooner or
ater by the voters of the state. What
rom the answer will take cannot now
e definitely stated. Other states are
nswerlng this same question satis

factorily In various ways.
This month, the voters of the gf

t Illinois have been called upon to
ass judgment upon the $60,ft.Aftu
ond Issue for the construction of
,800 miles of hard surface road-ay- s.

The law provides that the
rlncipal and Interest of the bonds
e paid from automobile licenses dnr-i- g

a period of twenty-fiv- e years. By
teans of this plan, tbe roads are to
i built by the State's automobile
wners.wlthout a cent of direct tax

the tax payers. The automobile
srners who use the roads will fin-ic- e

them. Every cltlsen In the etate
ofita
Although the question Is not at
esent submitted to the people of Ne

--aska, in the same form, aeverthe
88 we may look ahead and profit b
e Issue in Illinois. Just what

of Illinois' proposes te do.
Irht bo "ceasful!y carried out la

see. If he need were realise
t n "Of h" re-"- ns why Illinois
puj'b'n' tbe bond lue and attem-t- o

'cw pt'UI comparisons wtth
at state und ours,

. S!xtv-fiv- e r.rr ee-- ' f the peosMe In
y sta', itv or 'to mads In tae

ate nn' -f'v per cent lire
th't five nHps of the mala road,
this trts, ceh, airtomabtltst

rm'-- r Vi-ln- ci r nn, manufacturer
d i' "r 'ltl profit In some way by
e runAy SaeeM to markets, rafl-r.n-d

waterways afforded by
Tnn"-ntl- y c 1 hara-sur- -

pedi rca'is.
!l'i a'f"h"st la tbv aKste
caM bo Interestad In road impre- -

ment, Fince he must pay the tax
ed for actual construction. He la
'are - that miles of hard-earfaee- d

nnected roads will serve, mif
nes the cost each year In the re-c- ed

upkeep of his car. The fund

paid for license will be turned into
the fund within the State, and in a
short time the owner will be using
the roads he has helped to build.

The manufacturer Is well aware
the roads will add more thanetaom
roads will add more than their cost
to the value of the farms In his
immediate vicinity. Suppose he owns
his car. If railroads are made ac-

cessible by good roads, the farmer
saves time when transporting pro-

ducts to large cities. If he does not
own his car, he must realize that
motor trucks are sure to pass his
door in the near future as "return
load" motor truck traffic Is being or-
ganised in every county throughout
the state. The average farmer Is well
aware that motor trucks are de-

structive to most earth roads, and
in certain seasons of the year earth
roads are almost impassable. As ow-

ner of a car, he cannot afford to
miss the chance of aiding In hard-surface- d

road building In Nebraska;
he is presented with good roads at
low cost.

Each business man realizes tbe im-

portance of good roads In relation to
tbe success of his business. Little
need be said concerning the benefits
received, as they are ever present
and over Increasing,
of the share good roads play In his
business. His market for raw pro-
ducts Is stimulated, his chances of
shipping quickly, Increased; his
time and labor saved; his Investment
doubled.

The laboring classes should rea-
lize their share In the benefit of
hartf-eurface- d road building. If road
construction were to begin tomorrow
in this state, the greater proportion
of production cost of road materials
to be used, would go to the laborer
in adages.

The production workers of such
materials as cement, asphalt, brick,
tar . sand, gravel, steel and machin-
ery will receive directly the benefits
of such n,bond issue as is proposed.

We have not mentioned the edu-
cational and social adventages afford-
ed to nearly every person in the state
These however are relatlvly small In
comparison to the other benefits. Illi-
nois did not propose to begin exten-
sive road-buildi- ng until after the war
but the recent peace negotiations will
hasten construction and Illinois will
have suitable. employment for the
thousands of discharged soldiers and
munition plant workers. Illinois is
facing the question now, and will be
prepared to do Its share In adjust-
ment and reconstruction. They are
planning, like other states, for the
future.
""The city of Cleveland, Ohio Is plan-

ning now for just such problems.
Mayor Davis has asked all depart-
ments to submit to him an outline
of needed public lmproveents. There
reports will be refered to th City
Planning Comlssion and upon ap-
proval, will be put In operation.

Secretary of the Interior, Franklin

IF HAIR IS TURNING

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Hera's Grandmother's Recipe to
Darken and Beautify

Faded Hair.

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glassy hair can only be had by brewing
a Mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Taur hair is your charm. It makes or
stars the face. When it fades, turns
gray or streaked, just an application or
two of Sage and Sulphur enhances its
appearance a hundredfold.

Ooat bother to prepare the mixture;
you cam get this famous old recipe im- -

pravea by the addition of other ingredi-
ents for 50 cents a Urge bottle, all ready

j for ase. It is called Wyeth'a Sage and
Sulphur Compound. This can always be
depended upon to bring back the natural
color and lustre of your hair.

Everybody uses '"'Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it dark-
ens so naturally and evenly tjyit nobody
can tell it has been applied. You simply
dampen a sponjje or soft brush with it
and draw this through the hair, taking
oae small strand at a time, by morning
the gray hair has disappeared, and after
another application it become beauti-
fully dsrk and appears glossy and lus-
trous. This ready-t- use preparation is
a delightful toilet requiste for those who
defttri dark hair and a youthful apar-aace- .

It is not intended for the cure,
Mitigation or prevention of disease.

K. 1ane, In a recent communication
has called attention to the rsconstruc
tlon problem of this country and ha
partly outlined a plan for their solu- -

llon.
Are we ready for the reconstruc-

tion problem In'Ncbraaka? They are
demanding consideration. We must
be prepared.

Germany has pleaded to be saved
from starvation. Food stuffs must be
shipped to the Allies; we cannot ship
food over Impassable roads. What Is
accomplished by staying the hand of
of needed public Improvements,
must p!ve the problem fair considera- -

tlon and be willing to put 1he con-- i
struction of permanent roads "over
the top n iw.

NEW HOMESTEADS

FOR SOLDIER BOYS

HtiiKlrtHlN of Thousand of Acres of
Land Made Available for Entry
Dader SUh U, lUlHina; I ..mil Act

Knoi'oturv of tbn IiiImh.i t mmw w f uv iu iui lyu in .ill - ii
nouncert that during September 653,-61- 9

acres of land were rendered avail
able for entry In tracts of 640 acres
of less by designation under the
stock-raisin- g homestead act. The
areas by States are indicated In the
following table:

State Acres . .

California 120,595
Kansas 25,120
Colorado 62,815
New Mexico 435.299
Oklahoma 7,810
South Dakota 36
Wyoming 620

Total 653.619
The total area thus far classified

for entry under this act Is a little less
than nine and a half million acres,
and tbe total number of applications
upon which favorable action becomes
... i K I.. K., . I 4 .. Ik ..i : :

iruooiuic n VII IUC Ul llirov III MM lira I

tions is somewhat more than 14,000
In addition to the stock-raisin- g

classifications a little more than half
a million acres have been classified
a nonirrigable during the month and
rendered available for entry in tracts
of 320 acres or less under the enlarg-
ed acts. The designations by States
are indicated in the following table:

State Acres
Arizona 4,720
Colorado 167,597
Idaho 40.720
Kansas 8.920
New Mexico 134,280
North Dakota 141,621
Washington 2,680

Total 500,638
The total area thus for classified as

nonirrigable under these acts aggre-
gates more than two hundred and
eighty-tw- o million acres.

THANKSGIVING RALI,Y
The First Baptist church will have

a special meeting at 7:30 p. m.,
Thursday, Thanksgiving evening Nov
28th, to which all of the congregation
and friends are Invited.

We Invite all who desire to express
their gratitude to God for His mercy
and goodness to come and Join in
Thanksgiving service.

A special program of music and
addresses are being arranged for the
evening

A. A. Layton, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Classes

for all ages.
Preaching at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p.

m. Special music by the choir both
morning and evening.

Every member is urged to be pre-
sent to express our appreciation for
church iriv! leges once more.

A. A. yton, Pas' or.

All the news all the time
Herald, of course!

The

DRINK HOT TEA
TOR A BAD COLD j

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. 1'ake a
tablespoonful of the tea, put a cup of
boiling water upon it, pour through a
sieve and drink a teacup full at any
time during the day or before retiring.
It is the most effective way to break a
cold and cure grip, as it opens the
pores of the skin, relieving congestion.
Also loosens the bowels, thus driving a
cold from the system.

Try It the next time you suffer from
a cold or the grip. It is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.

RUB BACKACHE AND

LUMBAGO RG IT OUT

Rub Pain and Stiffness away with
a small bottle of old honest

St. Jacobs Liniment
When your back is sore and lame or

lumbagt). sciatica or rheumatism has
you stiffened up, don't suffer! Get a
30 cent bottle of old. honest "St.
Jacobs Liniment" at any drug store,
pour a little in your band and rub it
ripht into the pain or ache, and by the
tune you count fifty, the soreuess and
lameness is gone.

Don't stay crippled ! This Boothing,
M'netrutiug oil needs to be used only

once. It takes the uohe and pain right
out of your hack and ends the misery.
It is magical, yet absolutely harmless
and doesn't burn the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica
and lame back misery so promptly !

THIS SPECIAL THANKSGIVING
As thi will be a Special ThankivinK, you will want a lot of rood things for that dinner you
jiiv planing, and we want to suggest to you, to buy it early and be sure you get the best. We
have for your selection Kat Turkeys, (loose, Ducks, Hens and Beef, Pork, Veal, and Mutton
roast, Fresh Oysters, Celery, Lettuce, Parsley, Radishes, Cranberries and Sweet Potatoes.

Our frosh fruits will bo fine, Apples, Oranges, Grapes, Grapefruit, Lemons, ripe Tomatoes.
Pears and Bananas.

You will also need Citron, Orange, and Lemon peel, Spires and Extracts, Swansdown Flour
and Alarshniallow for your cakes and pies.

Ve guarantee our Quality coffee to be the host in the City, at 40c per pound, or $1.15 for a 3
pound can. We have a fancy Poabcrry, coffee, in the grain at .25c per pound A No. 1 Japan
tea, at 60c per pound.

No. 2 Corn per can .17
No. 2 Tomatoes per can 18
No. 2V2Tomatoes per can 20
No. 3 Tomatoes fancy per can 25
No. 2 Early June peas per can v .15
No. 10 (commonly called gallons) Blackberries, at $1.25
No. 10 Loganberries, at, $1.35
No. 10 Red Raspberries, at, $1.35
No. 10 Black Raspberries, at, $1.35
No. 10 Red Fitted Cherries, at $1.50
No. 10 Peaches at, 85
No. 10 Pears at, - 85
No. 10 Apricot at, . 85
No. 10 Catsup, at 90

OUR DRIED FRUITS ARE VERY REASONABLE

Fancy Pitted Prunes, per pound
Fancy Apricotts per pound
Fancy Peaches per pound
Fancy Four Crown Raisins per pound
Not a Seed Raisins per package
Seeded Raisins 15c and

.20
.26
.20

174
.20
.20

All common Laundry Soaps are 7 cents per bar.
Matches are 7 cents per box, 6 for 35c
Fancy House Broom $1.15, Barn Broom 75c
i'ure Apple Cider, 70c per gallon, 35c per y2 gallon 20c gal
Maple Syrup, $2.70, gallon, $1.50 y2 gallon, 75c '4 gallon
Ri Al Fa Syrup $1.60 per gallon, 80c per 2 gallon
Pure Country Sorghum, $1.35 per gallon 70c V2 gallon
White Swan Syrup $1.25 per gallon, 65c per y2 gallon.
Red Corn Syrup $1.00 per gallon 50c per y2 gallon

Wc recommend to you our "Peerless" flour, each sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded.

We give five per cent discount, for cash, on coupon books.

Remember this is no special sale, we sell every day alike and give you genuine bargains every
day.

YOURS FOR THE GREATEST THANKSGIVING THE NATION HAS EVER HELD

RODGER S GROCERY

Public Sale
Having bought a farm in Wyoming, I must move there at once and I will sell the following

described property at public sale at my place located 12 miles south and 6 miles west of Hem-ingfor- d,

15 miles west and 3 miles north of Alliance, on

Monday, Nov. 25, 1918
Commencing Immediately After Free Lunch at Eleven O'clock

10 Head of Horses 10
One team broke mares, weighing 3000 pounds, with colt by side i 2 geldings, 2 years old, 6

yearling colts

125 Head of Catte 125
10 milk cows, 5 fresh now , 5 fresh in winter j 26 Hereford and Shorthorn cows, 3 to 6 years
old ; 22 heifers, 2 years old ; 8 steers, 1 year old14 heifere, 1 year old ; 13 steer cal vee, 13 heifers
calves.

The following are all Registered Cattle 11 Hereford cows, 5 years old, 6 with calves by aide;
2 heifers, 2 year old; 3 heifers, 1 year old; 2 heifer calves; 2 bull calves.

Farm Machinery
1 6-- ft McCormick mower, 1 6-f- t. Dee ring mower, 1 10-f- t. Deering rake, 1 8-- ft Keystone disk
1 John Deere cultivator nearly new, 1 John Deere lister, 1 w lister corn plow, 1 80-- bu. Gal-
loway manure spreader nearly new, 1 3 Bane wagon, 1 wide tire hay wagon with rack,
1 spring wagon, 1 hay baler, 1 Satterly riding plow with breaker attachment, 1 Beatrice
cream separator, 3 sets work harness, 1 set buggy harness, 1 disk cultivator. 1 disk plow

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 range, 1 sanitary couch, 1 bed, springs and mattress, 1 10-f- t. round dining table, 5 chai's,
1 sewing rocker, 1 barrel churn, 1 stand table, about 6 dozen chickens, two turkeys.

TERMS All sums of $25 and under cash, over that amount a credit of 6 months' time will be
given on bankable paper bearing 8 per cent interest.

IRA JOHNSON, Owner
H. P. COURSEY, Auctioneer,

Alliance, Nebraska.
FRANK ABEGG, Clerk,
First Nat'l Bank, Alliance


